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Class & Senate Filing Positions
Open Now for Spring Elections
Filing for Student Senate and class offices opens today
at noon and closes April 27 at 1:30 p.m. Applications are in
the ASSU office. Class office elections and Senate primaries
are May 5. Senate final elections are May21.
Candidates for sophomoreoffices
must have completed between 30
and 49 credit hours, juniors be-
tween 80 and 99 credit hours and
seniorsbetween130 and149 hours.
ELECTION RALLIESwillbeon
the open forum system, according
to election board chairman Oneal
McGowan. Nocampaign managers
will speak. The candidates will
present theirplatforms andanswer
questions by the audience, Mc-
gowan said.
Sophomore Class office election
rally will be held May 4 in the
Marycrest activities lounge from
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
SENATE ELECTION rallies will
be onMay 18 for sophomores,May
19 for juniors and May 20 for
seniors.
More information may be ob-
tained from chairman McGowan,
or election board members Mary




Students may attend both a
movie andmixer tomorrow night
for 50 cents.
THESAILING Club willpresent
"Love Is a Many-Splendored
Thing," starring William Holden
and Jennifer Jones, at 7:30 p.m.
Chairman of the movie is Ann
Hempelmann. For thoseattending
the movie only, admission is 35
cents. It will be in Pigott Audi-
torium.
A Phi O will sponsor the mixer
from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. It
willbe in the cafeteria and admis-
sion for the mixeronly is 75 cents.
THE MIXER will feature the
music of a six-piece band, "The
Debonairs," a Seattle group which
entertains in local clubs.
Co-chairmen of the mixer are
Jerry Lavell and FredSt. John.
Coral Fantasy', Ocean Scenes
To Greet Prom-Goers May 6
Scenes of underwater illusion will greet prom-goers May 6,
when the Olympic Ballroom will be transformed into a "Coral
Fantasy." An ocean floor scene, a lowered ceilingand the stage
arrayed as a sunken galleon will
provide the "aquatic atmosphere,"
according to Chuck Schmitz, dec-
orations chairman.
Music for the occasion will be
by the Billy May Orchestra, well-
known for their background work
with recording artists Frank Si-
natra and Keely Smith.
Honored Prom guests will in-
clude Mr. andMrs. W. Price Sul-
livan (King NeptuneRex IX)and
MayorandMrs.GordonS.Clinton.
Dance programs willgo on sale
in the Chieftain April 28, from 11
a.m. to 1p.m., and will be sold
until the dateof the Prom. Ticket
sales to seniors will be Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 28 and 29,
only. If, on May 6, any programs
are remaining, these will be of-
fered for sale to seniors. Programs
for underclassmen are $4 and for
graduating seniors, $2. All pro-
grams willbe checked on the eve-
ning of the Prom.
Mr. Jack Brooke, photographer,
will make photographs available
to students at $1.85 for two 5-in.
x 8 - in. black-and-white photos.
Dinner,Dance
For Engineers
A dinner-dance for student and
alumni engineers willbe Saturday
in theEdmundMeany Hotel. Din-
ner will be served at 6:30 p.m.,
followedby dancing to the music
of Al Rinaldi and his Vagabonds.
Tickets are $3.50 per person.
Engineers'Council presidentLarry
Shannonsaid the purpose is to ac-
quaint student engineers with en-
gineers active in industry. "This
will help us in our choice of spe-
cializedcourses here and in choos-
ing our field of employment,"
Shannon said.
Tickets are available from Dr.
Donald K. Reynolds, Jack Rad-




Applications for membership in
Silver Scroll, upperclasswomen's
scholastic and activities honorary,
will be available in the ASSU
office from now until May 1,
according topresidentCeline
Hulbert.
Membership is based on activi-
ties and a minimum grade point
of 3.0. Applicants must be juniors
or non-graduating seniors. The
honorary is limitedto 15 members.
Applications must be returned
to the ASSU office by 1 p.m. on
May 1. None will be accepted
after that time, Celine said.
Engineer Writes
First Prize Paper
Robert L. Everett won $35 first
prize in the student prize paper
contest sponsored annually by the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers.
The title of his paper was, "The
LogicalDesign of a Direct-Coupled
Transistor Amplifier." Michael
Dormann, of SU, wonfourth prize
withhispaper on, "TheRadio Tel-
escope"; and fifth prize was taken
by David Albright.
Five-Story Science Building
Next on Expansion Agenda
A five-story Science Build-
ing, at an estimated cost of
$2,150,000, will be the next
major campus addition, the
VeryRev.A.A.Lemieux,S.J.,
president of the University,
announced today.
THE BUILDING will include 20
laboratories, 25 research rooms,
nine demonstration-lecture rooms
and specialized laboratories for
nuclear testing and antenna re-
search. A nuclear reactor, a Van
de Graaff generator and an anten-
na tester willbe among the equip-
ment.
Electrical engineering, biology
and physics will each receiveone
floor. Two floors will be provided
for chemistry. Civil, mechanical
and chemical engineering facilities
will be expanded in the present
science building.
THE SEATTLE University
Building Fund has been organized
to finance construction. It is under
the co-chairmanshipof FatherLe-
mieux and Thomas J. Barman,
chairman of the University Board
of Regents and president of the
Western Gear Corporation.
The entire campaign will be
under way June 29. Solicitation
of important corporationand indi-
vidualgifts has already begun. An
appeal for funds is being made to
corporations, foundations, organi-
zations,alumni and other individ-
ual friends of the University.
WILLIAM E. BOEING, JR., a
regent of the University, is chair-
man for the advance effort. Ste-
phen J. Hall is chairman of the
commerce and industry divisionof
the drive. Mr. Hall is vice presi-
dent of the Simpson TimberCo.
The drive is the first general
public appeal for funds by Seattle
University, said Father Lemieux.
There has been an enrollment
increase of more than 7,000 per
cent since 1931— from 34 students
to 3,400 today. The anticipated en-
rollment increase is to 5,000 stu-
dents by 1965.
THE ARCHITECT'S SKETCH of the five-story Science Building which will be the next
major addition to the campus. The Seattle University Building Fund drive has been organ-
ized to finance construction.
Spurs Sponsor
'Young Lions'
"The Young Lions" will be on-
campus movie fare next Wednes-
day in Pigott Auditorium at 7:30
p.m. Spurs, sophomore women's
service honorary, are sponsoring
the film.
The movie stars MarlonBrando,
who copped an Academy Award
nomination for his sympathetic
portrayal of a German officer in
World War 11. Assisting Brando
are Montgomery Clift, Dean Mar-
tin and Hope Lange.
Admission will be 35 cents, ac-




The new officers of the Vet's
Club will be installed at a dance
at Ft. Lawton Officers' Club this
Saturday. The dance, from 9 p.m.
to 1a.m., is open only to members
of the Vets' Club.
The officers elected at Tuesday's
meetingare:president, Dennis Mc-
Elwain; vicepresident,Bob Ander-
son; treasurer, Floyd Jonak; sec-
retary, Rico Parenti;and sergeant-
at-arms, Fred Squier.
Everyone attending the dance
must have identification proving
they are 21, said Vets' president
Tom O'Neill.
Education Discussion Draws 150 to Lounge
Dr. Ralph K. O'Brien of the Education De-
partment and the Rev. J. Gerard Bussy, S.J., of
the Philosophy Department,discussed modern ed-
ucation Tuesday night. Dr.O'Brien
was the apologistand Father Bussy
was the critic of modemeducation.
Approximately 150 students and
faculty members attended the Ed-
ucation Club - sponsored debate in
the Chieftain lounge.
IN HIS OPENING statement,
Dr. O'Brien pointed out that in-
creased efficiency in agriculture,
industry, technology and automa-
tion has altered society. He said
one of the problems of education is that "the
knowledges we must encompass have increased
since the turn of the century."
"Thirty-five years ago," said Dr. O'Brien,
"fourth and fifth-graders were one yearolder than
today, yet reading and math achievements are
above those of that time." He said the enroll-
ment in science, math and second foreign lan-
guagesin highschool has increased since the turn
of the century.
DR. O'BRIEN cited statistical tests showing
improvement in spelling, reading and writing in
the last 35 years.
"Teacher education is greatly improved over
the past," said the education professor, "not only
in the number of courses (and not only the 'whip-
pingpost' of education,the methods courses).The
number of teachers without a B.A. has been re-
duced eight per cent in 20 years, he added.
FATHER BUSSY, as the critic of modern edu-
cation, launched an attack which
several times roused cheers and ap-
plause from the predominantly stu-
dent audience.
"Education may have improved
in the last 20 years," admitted Fa-
ther Bussy, "but it drags, so that
something must be done. There are
gross defects."
Father Bussy illustrated his
point by reading what he termed




7 Delegates Leave Today
For CNCCS at Portland U.
The Spring conference of the
CNCCS will be today throughSun-
day at Portland University.
Delegates from SU are Burke
Harrell, Sam Brown, ChuckSchmitz,Diane Chancy, IreneTo-
bener,Rick Starr and Mary Grace
Laßuda.
THE CONFEDERATION of
Northwest Catholic College Stu-
dents is built on the exchange of
ideas among student governments,
according to senior voting delegate
MaryGraceLaßuda. Participating
in the conference will be Carroll
College, Holy NamesCollege, Gon-
zaga University, Marylhurst Col-
lege, Mt. Angel College, St. Mar-
tin's College, Seattle U. and the
University of Portland.
ACTIVITIES of the conference
will includeseminars on phasesof
student government. Burke Har-
rell will lead a discussion on the
"Purposes of Student Govern-
ment," and Rick Starr will speak
on the "Coordination of Student
Activities with the Curriculum."
Election of CNCCS officers for
the year 1959-60 will be on Sun-
day, followedby the final plenary
meeting and the close of the
conference.
Building for the Future
EDITORIAL
Plans for a five-story Science Building were released today
by Father President. With the notice came an announcement
of the Seattle University Building Fund.
Seattle University is a growing force — not only in Seat-
tle, but on the entire Pacific Coast. One-third of the present
enrollment is made up of members of 15 non-Catholic denomi-
nations. There are an estimated 25,000 alumni of the Univer-
sity.The enrollment has grown 7,000 percent since 1931. And
in 1965 there will be an estimated 5,000 students at Seattle
University.
THE FUTURE STUDENTS, as well as the present stu-
dent body, need an expanded and modernized campus. These
facilities are needed in science and engineering more than in
any other major.
This is the first fund drive that Seattle U. has turned to
the community as a whole for support. Many of the key fig-
ures in the Fund drive organization are leaders in civic affairs
and industry — and many of them are not Catholics.
The students of Seattle U. have contributed to expansion
through the Student DevelopmentDrive in the past two years.
The Administration is aware of the student efforts and appre-
ciative of them. But our support is only natural because we,
and the students after us, are the sole benefactors of any
fund drive.
THE UNIVERSITY of California student center fund has
raised $2,375,000 from 4,500 individuals. Seventeen Ohio col-
leges are conducting a cooperative campaign in Aki*on and
Toledo. Cornell, Columbia, Oberlin, St. Joseph, Fordham, U.
of Dayton, Dartmouth, U. of Hartford and Gonzaga are only
a few in the funds rivalry.
Seattle U. is not alone in its campaign. It is for this rea-
son that our support and enthusiasm is most needed.
He Dedicated His Life to SU
FATHER GERALD BEEZER, SJ
By KAM MALLOY
"Now there's an example of
poor teaching," said the
sandy -haired man as he put
down the poor grade in the book.
He always worriedabout getting
andkeepinghis students in school,
and there was always a panic to
get into his algebra class at Gon-
zaga. He could make even the
dumbest learn.
This popular teacher had more
social invitations than he could
handle and he was present at
every club function, including the
dances. He must have served on
every financial and academiccom-
mittee in the school,besides being
head of the chemistry department
and manager of the bookstore.
WhenFatherGeraldBeezer,S.J.,
first came to Seattle University,
the bookstore was on the second
floor of the Science Building. After
the Student Union Building was
set up, the bookstore was moved
into the old cafeteria that hadbeen
in the Science Building basement.
Fixing watches and radios was
a hobby of Father Beezer'sand he
found time to fit it in along with
everything else.Practically a "jack
of all trades," he fixed watches for
almost the wholecommunity. Fa-
ther began his hobby whilestudy-
ing at Mount St. Michael's and
became an expertat it. During the
war he was offered a job with a
city jeweler.
Having promoted and officiated
at weddings and baptisms, there
must have been agood many "Ger-
alds" named after him.
This understanding teacher al-
ways worried about his students
and made their problems his own.
After they graduated they would
return and report their recent ac-
tivities and problems to their
adopted spiritual adviser. Father
would sit and listen to each one
for hours as they told him these
problems and plans for the future
and, although having heard it from
each one, he neverseemed to tire
of listening.
Fr. Beezer seemed to run the
school by remote control and,
whether good or bad, you always
took away something of inspira-
tion from him.
Following the war years,SU in-
creased to thousands and, in try-
ing toprovidestudy equipment for
all, Fr. Beezer spent hours comb-
ing the pawnshops getting engi-
neering tools and other necessary
equipment.
All his interests and activities
kepthim going night and day, and
after years of hard and devoted
work fatigue began to tell on him
and he was taken to the hospital.
From then on Father was con-
fined to a wheelchairand, after a
last attempt to return to teaching,
Fr. Beezer gave up his activities
that he worked so hard to make
successful.
One last timehe returned to the
hospital and on April 14, 1959, Fr.
Gerald Beezer, S.J., passed away




(Continued from Page 1)
The papers were chosen, said Fa-
ther, "simply becauseIhappened
to be correcting them today. They
are not at all unusual."
A MATH TEST given to 3,000
11- year-olds in California and
England by a University of Cali-
fornia researcher was mentioned
by Father. "One hard fact that
emerged," said the philosophy pro-
fessor, "is that English pupils at
age 11 showed a two-to-one su-
periority In math."
The English Jesuit asserted,
"Folks, there's something screwy
here. This methodsbusiness comes
from Dewey, the 'dean of Ameri-
caneducation',"he continued, "and
Dewey had a lot of good insight
about details,but he was bustingly
wrongabout everything that mat-
ters. For Dewey there is no final
end or goal. The means become
important as ends because there
is no final end."
One remark by Father brought
approvingapplause from the audi-
ence: "The only thing Ican see
about arts and crafts is that the
mother of this poor beknighted
.child has to take the animal, for
fear of hurting the child, and place
it on the mantel!"
DR. O'BRIEN and Father Bussy
engaged in brief skirmishes over
the "quantity vs. quality" ques-
tion. Father Bussy agreed that the
U.S. is educatinga higher percent-
age of the population than the
European schools.




own way,and takingapart engines—
but they leave high school two
yearsbehindEuropeanstudents in
the liberal arts."
The rest of the programwas de-
voted to questions from the audi-
ence.
Q. HOW CAN the secondary
school level be brought up to Fa-
ther Bussy's standards?
Father: "Teachers should leave
college with a major in something
and a definite knowledge of the
field."
Dr. O'Brien: "If you want your
child to put in eight hours a day,
you'd better not complain about
short coffee breaks, or urge strik-
ing for shorter work weeks. Ifyou
don't wantyour childto watchTV,
turn it off. If you want better
standards, you'd better raise them.
Our teachers are paid, elected and
fired by taxpayers. They arepub-
lic servants and as such must ac-
cept the public mood. If you want
to raise the standards, raise the
standards of the parents."
Q. Who educates who?
Dr. O'Brien: "Social education
is extremely important. If Ihad
to pick a person to work withfrom
one who could quote Shakespeare
and one who could get along with
people, the choice would not be
difficult. The greatneed is not that
they cannot learn the job, but
that they cannot get along with
other people."
Q. Is it more important that we
be Jolly Joes and get along with
the community than it is to em-
phasize education?
Dr. O'Brien: "The academicpart
is the most important."
Q. Should physical educationbe
included in the program?
Father: "Iwouldsay no. Ican't
see any sense in athletic scholar-
ships,but everybody does it. It is
necessary that kids have exercise,
butIwouldn't care to specify the
exact number of hours."
During the remaining period,
Father Bussy and Dr. O'Brien ex-
changed a few comments on U.S.
supremacy in world affairs and on
the aim of modern education.
SAIDDR.O'BRIEN: "I'mproud
of the fact that theU.S. is of such
a nature that we have reached a
point of world leadership without
any idea of conquest."
RETORTED FatherBussy: "May
Imake the suggestion that you are
a very young country and haven't
grown up to it yet?"
The evening concluded with the
statement by Dr. O'Brien, "I am
not speaking for the EducationDe-
partment but only for my own
views." Father Bussy hastened to
explain, "I am not attacking the
Departmentof Educationat Seat-
tleU., but the educational system
as a whole."
Jane Mertyman Awarded
Scholarship to Stanford U.
Jane Merryman,graduatingsenior inpolitical science, from
Menlo Park, Calif., has been awarded a $1,000 graduate fel-
lowship at Stanford University for 1959-60. Jane will study
internationalrelationsin prepara-
tion for a career in the foreign
service.
JANE HAS received the annual
Silver Scroll award for the soph-
omore woman with the highest
grade pointand the KappaGamma
Pi award for the outstanding jun-
ior woman in scholastic and cam-
pus activities.
She is a member of the upper-
class women's honorary, Silver
Scroll, and the Catholic women's
graduate honorary, KappaGamma
Pi.
SINCE JANE'S graduation with
distinctionfrom SacredHeartHigh
School in Menlo Park, Calif., she
has attended SU on scholarship
and will graduate summa cum
laude. A member of the Honors
Program,Jane is chairmanofSU's
Bulgarian delegation to the Model
United Nations, at USC later this
month. JANE MERRYMAN
Thoughts for Candidates
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor
Electiontime is at hand. As next year's chairman of the
student senate Iam particularly interested in the outcome
of the senate races
The student senate is the most
powerful student group on our
campus. For this reason it is im-
portant to have senators willing
and able to shoulder the responsi-
bilities.Your new student govern-
ment officers feel that each student
who has a sincere interest in stu-
dent government should seriously
evaluate his qualifications.
We feel that a student senator
must have a knowledge of the
workings of a student government;
be actively interested in student
government; not content to wear
a black blazer and sit silently at
meetings or not bother to come at
all.
We are interested in stimulating
especially the students who have
the qualifications but possibly
haven't seriously considered the
need. We ask you in the interest
of better student government to




ASSU Ist vice pres.-elect.
New Springtime Fashions Aim
At Eliminating 'Elbow Grease'
By ANN O'SULLIVAN
What will the collegiate
fashionplate be wearing dur-
ing Spring and Summer, '59?
Dame Fashion has decreed that
the shirtwaist is to be reinstated
as basis for relaxed living this
year. Fittedsheaths willreappear,
no longer the "rib-hugging silhou-
ette" of the pre-saque saga but
with a looser line. Petticoats will
add soft body to full skirts.
"EASY CARE" is the byword,
with dresses andseparatesappear-
ing in cottons and synthetics de-
signed to eliminate elbow-grease,
and silk in varying textures steps
up as animportant fabric forplay-
clothes.
Shirts 'n' shorts will appear in
a riotous explosion of colors, and
daring fashion experts predict
startling, offbeat combinations.
Femininitywillbe preserved,how-
ever, with plenty of laces and
fringe added to otherwise sporty
creations.
The question of the hour is,
"Will the two-piece swimsuit be
accepted?" They are fashionable
at present,but 'tis the wearers who
decide if they stay. The Bikini is
also in fashion, but only for those
with one indispensable accessory—
a private swimming pool.
EVENING WILL find our fash-
ionplate repeating the basic lines
of daytime wearand adding some
frivolous accessories to express her
individuality. Little veils trimmed
with flowers and ribbons will be
"just right for those occasions
when some hat is called for but
she wants to show off a pretty
hairdo.
The controversial flower caps
provide lots of fun for the gals
brave enough to wear them, and
the classicBreton offers that
"youthful look" to those young at
heart as well as in age. Jewelry
is chiefly a matter of personal
taste. Tiny blossoms enameled to
match a costume and set in gold
or silver, chalk bracelets, and
classic pearlsare the thing for the
new season.
SHOES WILL appear in soft,
glove-like leathers, with a trend
toward a color-matchedensemble
right down to the diminutiveheels
and tapered toes.
The basic point to bear in mind
whena shopping spree drawsnear,
is that fashion must be adjusted
to the individual. A sprinkling of
imagination, however, and the
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! Across from Campus
Brown Offers ASSU Jobs
Several student body presidential appoint-
ments for next year will be offered to students
this week, according to Sam Brown, ASSU
president-elect.
THE OPENINGSto be filled are: (1) Ex-
ecutive secretary; (2) Homecoming co-chair-
men;(3) three members for the student disci-
plinary board; (4) three members for the judi-
cial board. (Applicants for this office must
have sophomore standing by next fall.) (5)
Movie board chairman; (6) freshman orienta-
tion co-chairmen; (7) ASSU third annual
Leadership Conference co-chairmen.
A final opening is the newly created posi-
tion of personal representative of the ASSU
student body president. This public relations
job requiresan individual who is well acquaint-
ed with student affairs and ASSU administra-
tion. He will communicate information to in-
dividual clubs, living and faculty groups in his
district. In turn, he will inform the ASSU
president of all matter gathered from these,
said Brown.
FILING FOR these positions will open
today and will close April 30. Sign-up sheets
will be placed on the ASSU bulletin board, sec-
ond floor, Student Union Building, and on the
first floor bulletin board of the LA Building.
Those who petition will be interviewedand
then screened by the executive board branch
of ASSU. Final approval will be made by the
Student Senate after consultation with Father
President and the dean of students,according
to Brown.
Both men and women students are eligi-
ble. Those not especially interested in holding
a chairmanship, but who would like to help in
a lesser capacity,are strongly urged to signup.
Victoria Cruise in May
The third annual one-day cruise
to Victoria, 8.C., will be on May
23, according to tour leader Pat-
rick Martin. Details and cost will
be in next week's Spectator.
THECARE ANDFEEDING OFROOM-MATES
Room-mates are not only heaps of fun,but they are also very
educational, for the properstudyof mankindisman, and there
isno betterway to learn the dreamsand drivesofanother man
than to share a room withhim.
This being the case, it is wise not to keep the same room-
mate too long, because the more room-mates you have, the
more you will know about the dreams and drives of your
fellow man. So try to changeroom-matesas often as you can.
A recent study madeby Sigafoos ofPrinceton shows that the
best interval for changing room-mates is every four hours.
How do you choose a room-mate? Most counselors agree
that themost importantthing to look for in room-matesis that
they bepeopleofregular habits.This,Isay, isarrantnonsense.
What if one of their regularhabits happens to be beating a
Chinese gongfrom midnight to dawn? Or growing cultures in
your tooth glass? Or reciting the Articlesof War?
Regular habits,my foot! The most important quality ina
room-mate is that he should be exactly your size. Otherwise
you willhave to have his clothes altered to fit you, which can
be a considerable nuisance. In fact, it is sometimes flatly im-
possible. Irecollect one timeIroomed with a man named
OsageTrembla^t who was justundersevenfeet talland weighed
nearly four hundred pounds. There wasn't a blessed thingI
could use in his entire wardrobe— until one night whenIwas
invited toa masqueradeparty. Icut onelegoff a pairof Trem-
blatt's trousers, jumped into it, sewedup bothends, and went
to the partyas a bolster.Itook second prize. First prizewent
to a girl named Antenna Radnitz who poured molasses over
her head and wentas a candied apple.
ButIdigress. Let us turn back to the qualities that make
desirableroom-mates. Not the least of these is the cigarettes
theysmoke. When we bum cigarettes, do we want them to be
shoddy and nondescript? Certainly not!We want them to be
distinguished,gently reared, zestful and zingy. And whatciga-
rette is distinguished, gently reared, zestful and zingy? Why,
PhilipMorris, of corris!Any further questions?
Togo on. Inselecting aroom-mate, find someone who will
wear well, whom you'd like to keep as a permanent friend.
Manyof history's greatfriendships first started in college. Are
you aware, for example,of the remarkablefact that Johnson
and Boswell wereroom-mates at Oxford in1712? What makos
this factso remarkableis that in 1712 Johnson was only three
yearsold and Boswellhad not yet beenborn. But, of course,
children matured earlier in those days. Take Mozart, who
wrotehis first symphony at four. Or Titian, who paintedhis
firstmiisterpieceat five. OrHanso Felbgung,who wasinmany
waysthe most,remarkableof all;he was appointedchief of the
Copenhagen police departmentat the age of six!
Itmust beadmitted, however, that hedid badly. Criminals
roamedthe city, robbingand lootingat will. Theyknew little
Hanso would never pursue them— he was not allowedtocross
the street.
" " "
If you areallowed to cross the street,hie yourself to a to-
bacconistandstock uponPhilipMorris,outstandingamong
non-filter cigarettes, or Marlboro, the filter cigarette with
better "makin's."Pick yourpleasure.
\coulditt inhismfote «
CCD Appoints New Officers;
Work to Continue in Summer
Appointment of officers and chairmen for CCD has been
announced by the Rev. Vernon J.Harkins, S.J., CCD chaplain.
New appointments are Elissa Eberhart, vice president, and
Therese Martin, treasurer. Reap-
pointed were Bill Christensen,
president, and Colleen Meechan,
secretary.
OTHER OFFICERS will include
Mike Toutonghi, chairman of the
blind committee; Pat Pederson,
Blind Committee secretary; Tom
Kaiser and Ethel Serfozo, co-
chairmen of the exceptional chil-
dren committee;Terry Martin and
Elissa Eberhart, deaf committee
co-chairmen;and Lois Dideon,sec-
retary of the deaf committee.
The committeefor the blind will
continue a visiting program and
discussion series throughout the
summer months.
THE EXCEPTIONAL children
committee will continue teaching
religion classes during the Sum-
mer, with the assistance of Sisters
attending the Summer school ses-
The end of May will see the
wind-up of the adult discussion
group for the deaf committee. The
committee is also teaching 12 chil-
dren Saturday mornings, prepar-
ing them for their first Commun-
ion. Mary Malloy has been in
charge of this program, which will
continue through the Summer.The
committeeis also making, tentative
plans to send a member to Chicago
for special training in the meth-




Seattle U. coeds interested in
trying out for the "Miss Capitol
Hill" of 1959 Contest are asked to
contact Jim Plastino in the public
relations office.
ACCORDING to Jim, contest of-
ficials are seeking Seattle U. coeds
who would like to enter.
To be eligible, a girl must be a
resident of that district, single and
18 years of age or over. The win-
ner will be chosen June 18, but
entries should be submitted now.
THE 1958 "Miss Capitol Hill"
was Brigid Flood, now a senior
here, and in 1957 Joan Parker De-
domenico, another SU student,
held the honor.
"Miss Capitol Hill" is automat-
ically a Seafair princess and be-
comes a candidate for Seafair
Queen.
Math Professor to Talk
On 'What is an Average?'
Dr. Tom Apostol, associate professor of mathematics at
the California Institute of Technology, will lecture tonight on
"What Is an Average?"
The lecture will be in Pigott
Auditorium at 8 p.m. and is spon-
sored by the Mathematical Asso-
ciation of America and the Na-
tional Science Foundation.
Dr. Apostol will be available
Friday morning for conferences
with students interested in math-
ematics. Anyone wishing a con-
ference should contact the Math-
ematics Department.
A secondlecture on "FarcyFrac-
tions and Ford Circles" will be
given at 11 a.m. Friday in Pigott
Auditorium.
Dr. Apostol is a graduate of the
University of Washington and re-
ceived his Ph.D.,at the University
of California at Berkeley. He has
taught at Berkeley, MIT, and has
been at the California Institute of
Technology since 1950. He is the
author of the textbook, "Mathe-
matical Analysis."
Dr. Apostol's field of academic
research is the analytic number
IK's Travel to Convention
Ferdy Reichlin, Tom Sell and
Bob Bouse will represent SU's
Wigwam Chapter of the Intercol-
legiate Knights at the national
convention in Billings. Mont.
The convention, hosted by the
Montana School of Mines, starts
today and ends Sunday. The group
will discuss the problems of the
national secretary and his duties.
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Spring is Here!
iA Make a Hit with Your Friends..r^ Eat at DICK'S* Hamburgers 19c
Jto^mjMphl ;JJeth Fries lie
# Cheeseburgers 24c






Catholic Gift Headquarters j
1904 Fourth Aye.
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and EAST MADISON
Iacross From Student Union bldq.i
(GetWILDROOT
]CREAM-OILCharlie!
J.PAULSHEEDY.* hair expert,sayj: "Wild-
root keeps hair neat and hamsome all da?long."
't/iaiSo.Harris HWlU.. WWlmtmlßt, M.T.
SJusta little bit-
j^
Color, Cutting and Clarity, as well as Carat-T^ j>tfMMßk^ ■$ Weight contribute to a diamond's value. YourCvg^X">^^O Friendly Broadway Jeweler Is your best
KJ&^i»X LJ^W\ Direct Buying, out of the high rent location.\|K il7] Plus your S.U. DISCOUNT, will save youJMH|nt|M|Ki, money on Engagement Rings.
£JEBSj!Ejy2|}^ FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler*J^Sg IMtT"^ 512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
! 4&i£* YEARINf"£ UROPE1
IM^^fjSjßPfl Tw° semester Study-Travel Program for under- !
I
*
Y^^t^^DV graduates. Students take English taught courses'
at the University of Vienna and live in Austrian !
«CJ^^'^ homes. Includes 2 months of travel through 9 J.^^aM^T countries on three Study Tours.
I Total Cost: $2080
'
I fiict includes: Oc«an (reimportation, room, board, tuition «■"■ ,1 ond tray.l. Depart from U.S. on SS Ryndam, tailing 11118IB■
S.plemb.r 9, 1939. <«4 I"TM 'Application Dtadlim: Jun. 15, 1959 I"
INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES
*^ ITj 35 E. WACKER " CHICAGO 1, ILL.
| SEND THIS I, " COUPON |1 iddT^ — — TODAY FOR I
I as— DETAILED i, * " * BROCHURE.
■ school
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COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST
EZTIIF? |T I H ■■F* itVITT Jf% j| lp«« wT 'v'Jf Rwrl! inSi#B I''""C SP* |Cf %£I rm — > i*I h^FEii1^1I #**%i Hs8# 1 J^% %»# %»# k» i W IIImwsiflm$m $mm U m, <«882P
UGHTUP ANDLIVEITUP!3 greatcigarettesoffer you 627chances to win! HHH MSo pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get going! It'scrossword puzzle fun andreal ||wmS||iH r^mm^^^Jismoking pleasureallthe way! B^HB^WWffinBSlitJS^^rafB^Klg
ENTER OFTEN-HAVE FUN
— AND WIN! But think carefully!This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At flpHpMHHHHBinBMBBMMB
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appearsimple. There may appear to be more than one "right" BtinlliII3 1!1I!9JNft3s{lanswer.For example,the clue might read: "Manya coed will be given her best date's P--N."Either "I''
(PIN)or "E" (PEN) wouldseem to fit.But onlyoneansweris apt andlogicalas decidedby the judgingstaff,
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully.ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!
RULES-PLEASE READ CAREFULLY | HURRY! ENTER N» W! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29,1959 1
I CLUES ACROSS: j
1.The College PuzzleContest is open tocollege X. These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wagewarin the air. fi 12. |3 KJ] |*£ fiflP IAI7 P* Pel ■studentsandcollege facultymembersixcept cm- 6. Some colloBe students. U IN 7 w < ? i
ployees and theirimmediatefamiliesof Liggett 10. When at ,Lightup an Oasis. |i3 a ' pH| MaMil l-y
& Myersand its advertisingagencies. 11- Sinking ship deserter. |A1 LM BM/^■»;12. Plural pronoun. HH~"~nHH~A A~^ IBB"""2.Fillinallmissingletters...printclearly.Use 13. One expects discussions in a sociology class. I£k ■f\■■/^■ I|Hffi I
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words Jfi- A student's careless ■■"■■""■■""«l
" ann°y il short-story instructor, mm KT, I
prohibited.Afteryouhavecompleted thepuzzle, K1»U(S) ' Wl ■BYM? ' M L 'send it along uith six empty package wrappers 19! NovaScotia (Abbr.'j ■FlTTnrrlBM ■B58"!of the same brand from L&M, Lnesterneld or 21. Itprobably would count whenyou pick a horse to bet on. IgB I *- I 7 I ' I I__JBL_L
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonablehand-drawn 22. Sometimes agirl on a dale must into her pocketbook to help i?p' Î f~ BBjfacsimileof a complete package wrapper of any pay the tab. ifeglT flW tKB g|
'
I JJtLKbone of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 23. The muscle-builder's may fascinate apoorly developed man. jT-j \^KM?1a o ■■7>~1^B~?~"BHi
P. 0. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as I 24. Chemical Engineer (Abbr.) P fHJ^iKI flB H ■»
«fton !>= ,,„,, .Lich hut hp snrp tn pnrlnso six 2(>- hampers will probably be by a forest fire. UaMr-— Lg^H ■■d!!"packag" w^ap^ers'(or'a"faSe") with'each ?■,'" ££"""' ' '"^"^ '"^l° BMBC EjHO
entry.Illegibleentries willnot be considered. 32
_
Literate in Arts (Abbr.) 37 I2* I |p|HMH*F|ap| 1p ",,, . , . , , ,,. ,. 33. Familiar for faculty member. K| I I I \*J gill \r 13. Entries must be postmarked by midnight, 35. Associate in Arts (Abbr.) Bpi ■BhClBP5 ! IFriday,May29, 1959 andreceivedby midnight, 36. One could appear quite harmless at times. ifg. JBI HU-Friday,June 5, 1959. 37. Reverse the first part of "L&M". R^ BTKn ■pTTc O38. What will soon appear ina bombed-out city. aS^ SraP It '4. Entries willbe judged by the Bruce-Richards kj— j i«3fl~^ fl ■■■■— ICorporation, an independent judging organiza- clues down: &g D L |MK
tion, on thebasis of logicand aptnessof thought l
- The beginning andendof pleasure. 1 1 1 1 1 ■ 1 >
of solutions.In theevent of ties,contestants will 2. Ajural _. "^"^J'qasis'° 3 vacatlomst-
be required to complete in 25 wordsor less the 4;whon one ig packed, it couldbe exasperating toremember PRINT CLEARLY! ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISHfollowing statement: My favorite cigarette is a few artieles that shouldbe included. Ma,,„,,„.„.Mv.IS p 0 Bos m New Yori< 46 New York Be(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis)because ". 5. It would pay to be careful whenglass is f'1' ° l'«^ *,"C'y packwe wrapper" of the samebraid' (orEntries will be judgedon originality, aptness of 6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD. acs romChesS e.d lIm.or Oa'ts cigarettes Ithought and interest by the Bruce-Richards 7. Author Ambler. |
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 8- District Attorney (Abbr.)
inevent of final ties. Illegibleentries willnotbe ,">" A ".■"""; fr.om p.arm ?.hould PteaselJje average woman.considered.By entering entrants agree that J An to«t«it. trjjreler jrfU about d.stant .ands. N.m.the decision of the judges shall be final and 15 stone. Bronze andIronbinding. 20. How Mexicans say, "Yes". mj.,.. '
" ■ 1 1 ,,. 23. AllL&M cigarettes are" high" insmoking pleasure. «aur«»_ »— .5. Solutions must be the original work of the 25. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse race. I
contestantssubmitting them. Allentriesbecome 27. Initials of Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers and Emerson. ■ I




32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested for L&M. Thisentry mustbe postmarkedbefore midnight.May 29, 1959,and
S.Winners will be notified by mail as soon as 33- Poet Laureate (Abbr.) f1eceivt6d.nJol>- 0- Bo" 271'N6W York 46' Ne" Vork< bymid"'ihl'
possibleafter completion of the contest. % "£ m.ght >"*.>«9.
7. This contest is subject to allFederal,State 36
- Bachelor of Education degree. Oi«.u * M^nt.6«. c. j
and locallaws and regulations. I « 1
Arnold
U.W.ToMeet Cambridge
In Tiddly Winks Match
IF THEY CAN FIND THE RULES:
The Spectator received an urgent call fro mthe University
of Washington Daily last Tuesday. They lost their tiddly
winks rule book.
The book was sent by Cambridge University, which boasts
the champion tiddly winks team of the British Isles. (Cam-
bridge recently defeated Oxford to claim top tiddly winks
honors.)
CAMBRIDGE is considering a U.S. tiddly winks tour —
and U.W. wants toget inon the fun by forming a tiddly winks
team. But the misplaced rule book is all-importance since, ap-
parently, tiddly winks isnotone of the morepopular diversionsof the U.W. student body.
Jerry Lavell, Spectator sports editor, is considering form-
ing a Seattle U. tiddly winks team. The unformed team has
already been challenged by the rule bookless Huskies.
EDITOR LAVELL stressed that those interested should
begin thumb exercises immediately. "Bottle-openingseems es-pecially beneficial," he said, "in the development of proper
thumb coordination."
So, just in case anyonehas recently received a tiddly winks
rule book from Cambridge, would you bringitto the Spectator
office. The Daily is, really and truly, looking for one. And toquote one U.W. staff member, 'This is serious!"
Tennis Squad
Trips Olympic
The Seattle University tennis
team won its third-straight match
Monday in downing Olympic Col-
lege, 7-0. Previous wins wereover
SPC and CPS.
The Chieftain netters have a
match scheduled tomorrow against
Western Washington or Idaho.
Matches scheduled for May will
be against CPS, Central, Olympic,
SPC andWestern. The lattermatch
will be played at Bellingham, the
others home games for the Chief-
tains, played at Volunteer Park.
Tentative plans are being made
for a match against arch-rivalUni-
versity of Portland, as well as a
road trip east of the mountains
for matches against Inland Em-
pire schools, according to Mr. Ev-
erett Woodward, the team coach.
AWS Softball Meeting
Women students who intend to
play in the Softball game against
the Jesuit faculty will meet to-
morrowat 12:45 p.m.in the Chief-
tain lounge.
Attendance is compulsory for
those who will play in the game
April 27, said AWS recreationdi-
rector Valeric Fernandes.
Pearsall Takes Medalist Honors
SU's golfers whacked CPS for the 33rd-straight team vic-
tory Monday at Inglewood Country Club. Eddie Pearsall took
medalist honors with a one-under-par 72. Unbeaten in two
years, the Redskin win over the
Tacoma swingers was the seventh
this year.
The teamtravels to SpokaneFri-
day for a match with Gonzaga.
Next Wednesday, they will meet
Washington State at Inglewood.
The freshman golfers started
their victory route by routing Ev-
erett JC, 18-0. Bob Johnson was
medalist, with a four-under-par
69. The yearlings host the UW




Pitcher Bob Simmons led the Chiefs to a baseball victory
over Seattle Pacific last Tuesday. The Vikings were defeated,
■j.._.._.,,_.._,,._.._.._.._.__._.._..t, g_g^ jn a 12-inning game.
SIMMONS came on to relieve
Don Carlson inthe top of theninth
while the Redmen trailed, 5-2.
The Chieftains, trailingafter five
innings, came to life as Larry Mc-
Cauley smashed a three-bagger to
bring in two runs. But it was the
two crucial singles by Bob Pol-
hamus who put the Chiefs ahead,
6-5, and enabled them to stay in
the game.
IN THE NINTH inning the Vi-
kings bounced back by loading the
bases and scoring one run to tie
the score again.
With two men on in the 12th,
Ken Sakamota bagged a double
that scored two runs that put the
Chiefs ahead for the final tally of
8-6.
Last Friday the Chiefs shut out
Portland State in two games. The
next game is a doubleheader
again Gonzaga U., on May 2 in
Spokane. The next home game is




The Hiyu Coulees will hike to
Trout Lake in the Cascades this
Sunday. The hike is the last
"counting hike" for eligibility to
go on the overnight hike to Olym-
pic Hot Springs on May 1 to 3.
Students going on the overnight
have to have participated in two
hikes this year.
The hikers leave for Trout Lake
at 8:30 a.m., from the north end
of the Liberal Arts Building. They
will return by 5:30 p.m. Hikers
should bring a lunch and $1 for




An intramural track and field
meet for menand womenstudents
is scheduled for Memorial Day.
Allcampus organizations andhalls
are asked to participate,according
to Val Fernandes, AWS recreation
director.
Men's events will include the
880 and 440-yard runs, 60 and 220-
yard dashes, 880 and 440-yard re-
lays and sprint medley relay. Field
events will feature the shot-put,
high jump and broad jump.
The women will engage in re-
lays, sprints and a Softball throw.
Individual and group applica-
tions may be made in Room 561,
Pigott, between 1and 2 p.m. daily.
Further information can be ob-
tained from Mr. Everett Wood-
ward, intramuralathletic director,
or from Frank DeMartino.
The meet is set to begin at 9:30
a.m. at CatholicMemorialField.













Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
I Speedy Service I
H " Hamburgers . . . 19£1 " Pizxa 59* ; Gil'sm " Chicken and Fries . 89* ! Specialty :
§ " Fish and Chips . . 39* ! PIZZA !p " Shakes 20* I; PUPPY <
|£ " Beverages .... 10* < 29*
I(j// 5 am'}vr9ers I
J off Broadway« 1001 E. Pine Street
Visit the 42 Stones
SMITH TOWER Observatory & Chinese Temple
Available Daily and Sundays for your Parties or Dances
MUtual 2-7590
I Greeting Cards and
W Infant's Wear
WILSON'S 1219 M«"»onVV 1L.0V./IX O Near Campus and Marycrast"^




'■fllli||||li! Low-cost CHECKMASTER atPeoples saves timeandprovides
ggBBMH jmmmmmmm permanent financialrecords."^ ■-■■: qg---~..-«<i
■*** __^^B«M4t LAMYN. DUOttON l»f
r_— M*'BBMB^afrli * NANCYHUOUON »
MMB»«Ji^£i__!!''"^ Just10c percheckplusa25cmonthly
jip" ■£[ maintenancechargegivesyouCheck-
BBBpTT^l^^^ Master convenience: Automatic■tfKf'\: supply of free, personalized checks,j'■'.-'^-^B;I no charge for unused checks, noHlhka^ minimum balance.
WtM PEOPLES
mmßto&JmmtMmßmßß or washinotonSStT?^^
1122 MADISON STREET MA.4-1010
■fl ' |Xi
Comprehensive May 14
SIGN UP BY TOMORROW
The philosophy comprehensive for Spring Quarter will be
given May 14. Students taking the comprehensive must sign
the list in the registrar's office by tomorrow.
Only students who have com-
pleted their philosophy require-
ments or are taking the last one
this quarter are eligible.
Reviewclasses in philosophy will
be conductedbefore the examina-
tion. The dates and times will be
posted on the bulletin boards in
the near future, according to the
Rev. Louis T. O'Callaghan, S.J.,




Debate overthe number of dele-
gates to the CNCCS and the
amount of money allotted to them
was the major issue at the student
senate meeting last Tuesday.
THE NUMBER of delegates was
finally set at seven and $85 al-
lotted the group. This money in-
cludes $10 per person registration
fee and $15 for transportation.
Other business at the meeting
included a request from the bowl-
ing team for $95 to attend the
bowling tournament at Eugene,
Ore. The request, put in the form
of a motion, was defeated.
SENATORDENNY Johnson
moved that the senate accept April
24 as the date for an A Phi O
mixer. The motion passed.
Reports from Senator Brenda
McGroarty and ASSU treasurer
Mike Desmondindicatedthe ASSU
is approximately$900 in the black.
Free Candy Bars
Say, 'Thank You'
"Thanks a Thousand" will be
writtenon the free candy bars the
Rev. Haydon A. Vachon, S.J., will
be passing out tomorrow in the
Chieftain.
This is Father's way of thanking
the students who pour their pen-
nies, nickels and dimes into his
tiny box every day for the erec-
tion of a new art building. $1,000
has been donated by the students
this year in small change.




Next Tuesday all scholastically
qualified seniors willbe eligible to
try out for valedictorian.
This announcement was made in
letterssent to thosepersons by the
registrar.
The tryouts willbeheld in Room
123 of the Liberal Arts Building
at 1:30 p.m., and those interested
in trying out will deliver memo-
rized speeches lasting three to five
minutes.
The talks will be judged by the
valedictory committee, comprised
of the Rev. William J. Codd, S.J.;
the Rev. Frederick P. Harrison,
S.J.; and Dr. HelenE. Shimota.
Carolyn Eckstrom
Receives Award
Carolyn Eckstrom, senior mar-
keting major from Tacoma, has
received the American Marketing
Association's award for the out-
standing senior marketing major
from Seattle University.
THE AWARD was given at a
banquet in the Norselander last
Tuesday. Selection is based on
grade point, leadership, and par-
ticipation in the Marketing Club
during the past four years. Caro-




Tickets for the Seattle Art Mu-
seum's Architectural Tour of the
homes in Broadmoor and the
Lakeside area are available from
Mr. James Metcalfe, in P165.
The tour is April 30 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Regular tickets are
$3 and student tickets are $1.
Students should review the sub-
jects before attending the review
classes.
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Fly Um S. RoutesFirst " " "
Internationally later
Imagine yourself winging your way to
America's most fascinating cities... or spanning the oceans to





earnwitn TW^- Youp| J^ "> freeon y° ur TWA Pa88- You§ /ff1®. meetnew people,make new friend*.W-4?i?>?- W&& Ifyou canmeet thesejL# ___-^#*Qgi qualifications... are between-a««r^ T 20-27; are 5 '2" to 5 '8* and weigh
f^^aHHK *> between100 and 135 lbs. ...P /"► « 2 years business experienceor'^B^^pf5^ -v the equivalent of college,or nurse's training<j^EHF=T < ' . . . havea clear complexion ...
■' S«i und areunmarried...then begin■BP* \ your career as aTWA hostess
m Tuesday, April 28, 9 a.m to 4 p.m.
For a Plan Designed for
the CollegeMan that will
Grow as HE Grows ...











NOW IS THE TIME
TO WIN ... 30












the boys in Rome use Wildroot on
theirdome! How aboutyou?"
|Justa little bit p^/^*\




English: CAMPUS TOUGH GUY
I \lFU5Jv I n Thinklish translation:This character belongs to the beat generation,lyr^Nr^J^ri l^;£'' as any black-and-blue freshman can testify. Whenhe cracks abook,
t^k. '"'Jpffl^i "'.' /tT)^S^ en(^s UP m wo pieces- His favorite subject: fistory.Favorite sport:
f\ \^^/V\/7ni !J-/'*^»^ throwinghis weight around. Favorite cigarette?Luckies, what else?
I\(S\ / \X Puffing on thehonest taste of fine tobacco,he's pleased asPunch.If
I /<'^NV^v^W\\~ y° u callthis muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you!
1 \ \ =^/* -̂J fng//sh: UNHAPPY MARRIAGE English: SPR»N° C
Thinklish: FLEAGLE .LkN wacdon»>-D. trihi" COLl-E" : "--^
ROBERT O'BRIEN. WISCONSIN STATE COLL. 8 CTPIKfi I M''Oft/
"Mb olos^-coSN£u :...
fng/ish: ILL TYRAN1 i^iiiSm^jffli
IP^cYx B b1%b^ ■■ ■%bT
_, ' \?: ' With it, you can have a football rallyihmklish: SICKTATOR (yellebration),a gossipy bridgeparty(telle-
JANE slEMMON bration), or a clambake (shellebration).s. taRLETON srArE coll
-,carettes That's Thinklish-and it's that easy!
f* X. +U, * I-* I |o w 11immnnnnnnnnmnnmrm We're paying$25 for the Thinklish wordslaet tile genuine artlCle judged best— yourcheck is itching to go!_ - Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box
Get the honest taste (;7A- Mt- Vemon- N- Y- Enclose your■ ■■■** ■■^^■■^i*»« ■"*"*■-** name>addresS)univer8ity andclass.
of a LUCKY STRIKE
© 4,r.co. Product of J^jMounJoihtjaeo-Kcnyxanu
—
dootuoeo- uourmiddle name
